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I may not smile
As you turn and walk away
My heart just falls
On every word you say
I will not fight
Cause you will not listen

And though I never
Led my troops to war
And though I never
Learned what my life was for
And all I ever gave you was nothing
Cause you always said
One day
You always said soon I'll do it
You always said now but you waited

Now you waited too long
Waited too long
I thought you was right
Cause I knew I was wrong
Now you can cry if you want
Cry if you want
Your hanging yourself
Yourself, yourself

And I will return
As a brilliant shining light
And things I've said
Will all be proven right
One pill, one knife
And your whole life's wasted

And though you never
Led my troops to war
And though I never
Learned what my life was for
And all I ever gave you was nothing
Cause I always said one day
I always said soon I'll do it
I always said now that I waited
Now I waited too long
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Waited too long
Thought you was right
Cause I knew I was wrong
Now I can cry if I want
Cry if I want
I will be hanging myself
Myself, but myself
By myself

And you can cry, if you want
Oh if you want
And you can cry, if you want
Oh if you want
Cry if you want
Oh if you want
Just stop hanging yourself
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